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 Party Packages- Bubble RollersTM  

Deluxe In-Home Party in YOUR OWN (or association/swim school etc.) suitable in-ground 
Pool  

This party package comes with 1hr 45mins of Bubble Rolling fun in most private or association 
pools.  

Package price Starts at $425 incl setup/Take down for a Kids/Teen party in our zip code. It 
includes 1-2 polite and friendly Bubble RollersTM Team members for the duration who will co-
ordinate the activity for you and includes 3 smaller Bubble RollersTM Water walking bubbles – 
Plenty for approx. 10-20 Guests. Extra Bubble RollersTM or time can be provided at an extra 
charge. Also, includes our Unique Patent pending Pool Snake to protect the kids from injury (ask 
for details). Package based on children participating. A surcharge will apply for more guests or 
larger teenagers/adults. 

Free downloadable party invitations and BubbleRollersTM T-shirts are available for purchase. 

Another attraction such as Paddle RollersTM, Land Zorb Bubble RollersTM, Task Force Laser tag, 
Shooting Range, Mobile Bungy, Foam party, Inflatables, Photobooth, mobile ice skating/curling or 
BubbleBumper party can be added to the package at a discounted rate. www.emeraldevents.com 

No Pool Available-No problem, we can supply one. Call for rate information 

If you are thinking of having a Bubble RollersTM party but don’t have access to a pool. No 
Problem- we can bring one of our inflatable pools to your event. We just need enough space to 
setup and access to water and electricity. This package includes setup of our pool (which can 
take 2-3 hours to fill. Depending on the size of pool chosen we will bring approx. 3 Bubble 
RollersTM and 2 polite and friendly Bubble Rollers TM   team members will co-ordinate the activity for 
you. Price upon request. 

PARTIES ALSO AVAILABLE AT ONE OF OUR LOCATIONS OR AT BLUE BUOY SWIM 
SCHOOL, WATERWORKS AQUATICS AND WATERSAFE SWIM SCHOOL LOCATIONS AND 
OTHER PUBLIC AND PRIVATE POOL LOCATIONS.

 

Special Event/ Corporate Event/Carnival Party 

This is similar to the Deluxe Parties above. Please call to get pricing and details.

 

*Package prices are based upon a 15 mile radius from our location in Orange and 3 Bubble 
RollersTM. Additional driving charges will apply based on higher mileages or for larger/adult 
or more participants. If pool has jagged or raised edges please check with us.  
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Packages- Bubble BumpersTM - No Arena 

Standard party in your own provided large grass lawn, park or indoor area. 

This party package comes with 1hr 45mins of Bubble Bumping fun.  

Package price Starts at $425 incl setup/Take down. It includes 1-2 polite and friendly Bubble 
RollersTM Team members for the duration who will co-ordinate the activity for you and includes 6-
8 Bubble BumperTM Suits – Plenty for approx. 10-20 Guests. Extra Bubble Bumpers or time can 
be provided at an extra charge.  

Free downloadable party invitations and BubbleRollersTM T-shirts available for purchase. 

Another attraction such as Paddle RollersTM, Land Zorb Bubble RollersTM, Task Force Laser tag, 
Shooting Range, Mobile Bungy, Foam party, Inflatables, Photobooth, mobile ice skating/curling or 
BubbleBumper party can be added to the package at a discounted rate. www.emeraldevents.com 

A suitable large, flat grass or smooth padded surface free of sharp objects is required for 
this package as no arena is included. Arena available at an extra charge-Call for details 

Deluxe party with an arena and Soccer Packages with goals also available. Please call for 
details. 

 

Special Event/ Corporate Event/Carnival Party 

This is similar to the Deluxe Parties above. Please call to get pricing and details. 

 

*Package prices are based upon a 15 mile radius from our location in Orange and 6-8 
Bubble BumperTM suits. Additional driving charges will apply based on higher mileages.  

PH: 714 508 3690 Email- info@thebubblerollers.com 
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